
CraftVideoCreation

We are happyto present to youasimplestep-by-step
guideonhowtoshoota shortfilmabout your craft on

yourphone.
Youcouldfocusonasmall aspect of yourmakingskill
sothat viewers canexperiencethemakingof your craft
andappreciate what skillsgointo yourproducts.

Oryoumightwant togiveviewers abrief tourof the
placewhere youpractice yourcraft sothat they can
better understandhowyourproductsrelate to youand

yourhome.
Youcouldalsofilmacombinationofbothandallow
viewers to bevirtually transportedinto yourhome
before trying for themselvessomeof the craft skills

youpractice.
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Setting upyourphone
1.1Howtoput thememorycard intoyournew phone
Theamountof internal memory,or s̒torage ,̓ that yourphonehasis limited, so it̓ s agood
idea tobeable to useamemorycard that canenable you to free upspaceonyourphoneby
movingfiles (suchasvideo files) to it. Thememorycard isalsouseful for sendingyour
videos toAmishaforuploadingif yourdataplanor internet connectionmakesit difficult for
you toupload thingsyourself.

If youdonot yet haveasmartphoneandmemorycard,pleasecontactAmishato let her
know. Youcaneither phoneor text her on: +91-9925025527

When youunboxedyourphone,youshouldhavecomeacrossthis thing:

If youever lose it, noworries, the endof a thinpaperclipwill do the samejob. Youusethis
smalldevice topushinto the tiny hole that is here, onthe sideof yourphone...
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…toopen the tray that holdsyoursimcard(s) andmemorycard.

Oncethecard is inplace,pushthe tray backinto the phone.
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1.2.Howto install the KineMaster videoappfor shootingand
editing
Yourphonecomeswith itsown cameraappfor takingphotosandshootingvideo, buta
specialisedvideoappworksbetter.

Theonewe recommendis calledKineMaster, andyouneed to install it. If youeverwant to
get ridofthewatermark that is superimposedonvideostakenwith the free version, you l̓l
have to purchaseasubscriptionfor the ʻpremiumʼversion.Asthat isoutside thescopeof
thisproject, it is not covered in thisguide,andyoushouldtakecarenot to signupfor the
premiumversionunlessyouare certain it is bothaffordable andbeneficial to doso.Please
alsonote that it is not aone-offpayment. Subscriptionsareoneither amonthlyor an
annualbasis,and if youever subscribethen paymentswill keepbeingtakenunlessyou
cancel your subscriptionbefore the nextpayment isdue.

Toinstall KineMaster, first open thePlay Storeby tappingonits icon:
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Youcanthensearch for ʻKineMaster̓ (start typingin the searchbox,andthenyoucantap
on ʻKineMaster̓ in the searchsuggestionsthat appear):
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Next,taponthe install button:
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1.3.Howtomakesurevideosaresaved to thememorycard,
rather than thephone'sinternalmemory
Bydefault, KineMasterwill save the videosyoushootwith it to your phoneʼsinternal
memory.

Eventually, youmayneed toclear spacefromyourphone s̓internal memory,or youmay
want tomovevideosto thememorycard (thephonecallsit ʻexternal storage )̓ sothat you
canpostthe card,with videos, toAmishaforuploading.

Tocopyormovevideosfrom internal storageto the card, opentheFile Manager app:
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then findthe video(s) youwant tomoveandselect them(bydefault, they l̓l be inthe
KineMaster ʻalbum )̓:
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Onceselected, youcaneither copyormovethemto thememorycard (either way, youneed
to tap onthe ʻMoveʼ icon):
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It̓ s safest if youcopythembynextselectingtheMovies folderon theSDcardandthen
tappingon thePaste icon:

Oncepastedto theMovies folder, youcanthencheckthe videosare safely on
the cardbyplayingthemfromthere before youdelete themfromthephone s̓
internalmemoryto free upspace– ideallywith the SDcardremovedwhile
deleting, just incase! If youwant tobedoublysureofnot losingyourwork,
buyanother SDcardandcopy thingsto that card too, and thenkeep it
somewhere safeasabackup.
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1.4.Getting yourvideosuploaded
Onceyou r̓e sure themoviesare safely onthecard, youcanpostit toAmisha
at this address, if youʼd likeher todo theuploadingfor you:

Amisha Bajpai

C/OSucharita Beniwal,

Faculty -Textile Design,

National Institute of Design

Paldi, Ahmedabad 380007

Ph.no: +91-9925025527

Alternatively, youcanuseWeTransfer to transfer files (or collectionsof files)
upto2GBat a time:

https://wetransfer.com/

Hereʼs theemailaddressto sendthemto: A.Bajpai@hw.ac.uk

If youhaveyourownpersonalorbusinessYouTube,Vimeo, Instagram,Twitter
etc. account, andyour internet connection isgoodenough(andyourdata
allowance isgenerousenough) toupload thingsyourself, pleasegoaheadand
dothat in theusualway. If unsureabouthow todoit, please contactAmisha
for advice.Please beaware, however, that even if yourinternet connectionis
good,it mightbecheaper for you tophysically post yourvideos toAmisha.This
isbecauseyourphonenetworkmayseta limit onhowmuchdatayoucan
transfer (whether downloading,uploadingor sending)for free, andmay
chargea lot if yougoover that limit. Again,Amishacanadviseonwhat your
situation is andhowbesttodealwith things.
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2.Shootingvideos

First, prepareyourworkarea. Trytoavoidhavingnon-workrelated items in
the backgroundor inoraroundyourworkareaas they candistract your
audience (thoughthingsyoumightnormallyhave aroundyou, suchasapet,
mirror, radioor drinkare fine).

Decideonthebest angle toshootyourwork fromandthinkaboutwhat needs
tobe in the f̒rameʼ(what viewers actually seeonthe screen) andwhat
doesn t̓. Trytoarrange thingswith your cameraandtripod toshowthework
beingdoneasclearly aspossible,bearinginmindthe formatyouplan to use.

2.1Choosingthe best format
Onceyouhave installedKineMaster onyourphone,thinkaboutwhere youare
goingto putyourvideo (e.g. onTikTok,YouTubeetc.) before youstart
shooting.

Youcan thenopenKineMaster by tappingon its iconandchoosethe best
format(or ʻaspectratio )̓, to usefor yournew ʻproject̓ (i.e. videoclip), for
example:

16:9Landscape– YouTube/Vimeo/
FaceBook/Twitter

1:1Square – Instagram

16:9Portrait – TikTok

If undecided,choose16:9Landscape.
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2.2ScreenComposition

2.2.1Forward-facingvideos:

Note thepositionof thebodyin the screen.Theboldline indicates the centre
of the screen fromtop tobottomandhow it changeswith thedifferent
compositions.

Landscape

Portrait

Square
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2.2.2Overhead filming:
Consideringtheactivity, planout thearea tobeusedandusesimpleitems like
pencils/rulers/tape,tomarkout thearea just outsidethe camera view.

Landscape/Square

Portrait

Testthedifferent heightsof the tripod
for thebestview.
Thephonemayfilmthisupsidedown,
however, it iseasyto rotate it the right
wayupafterwards,whenediting
within KineMaster.
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Toobtaina flatter, lessdistortedoverheadshot, propupthebacklegof the
tripodonanobject. If necessary,usea reasonablyheavyobject andtie the leg
of the tripod to it, in order toprevent it fromfallingover. Thephonedoesnot
alwaysneed tobecompletelyhorizontal.

2.3Lighting/Illumination
Goodlightingof the subject is essential.Usinganearbywindow is fineas long
asit isnotbehindyou.Trytoavoidcreatingshadowsontheworkarea.
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Thisguidewasproducedbythe CLICCteamfromHWU, NIDandSrishti, funded
by the GCRF.


